Fanatic sports, tickets tours & hospitality
India . Dubai . Singapore . USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Open</td>
<td>20 January - 2 February '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFL Final Super Bowl</td>
<td>2 February '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Clasico</td>
<td>1 March '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Derby</td>
<td>7 March '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Masters</td>
<td>9 - 12 April '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo Masters</td>
<td>11 - 19 April '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Premier League</td>
<td>April-May '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula 1 Monaco GP</td>
<td>21 - 24 May '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>24 May - 07 June '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEFA Champions League Final</td>
<td>30 May '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEFA Euro 2020</td>
<td>12 June - 12 July '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>29 June - 12 July '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo 2020 Olympics</td>
<td>24 July - 9 August '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>24 August - 6 September '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore GP</td>
<td>18 - 20 September '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATP Finals</td>
<td>15 - 22 November '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abu Dhabi GP</td>
<td>27 - 29 November '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC T20 Cricket World Cup</td>
<td>24 Oct - 15 Nov '20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fanatic Sports is the official tour operator for the grand slam of the Asia Pacific - Australian Open. From Vantage Point Seats, Walk of the Champions, On Court Seating to Superboxes, we offer the best of the Aus open.

ON-COURT SEATING
VIP BACKSTAGE
SHOWCOURT FINALS

20 JANUARY - 2 FEBRUARY ‘20
If pulsating action is your cup of tea, look no further than the Super Bowl - the annual Championship game of the NFL. The ‘Super Bowl Sunday’ - considered by many as the unofficial American national holiday - is on the bucket list of every sport fanatic.

OFFICIAL VIP HOSPITALITY
BESPOKE ACCOMMODATION
UNIQUE EXPERIENCES
EL CLASICO
REAL MADRID V BARCELONA

MADRID

Ultimate football rivalry comes to life when arch rivals Real Madrid takes on Barcelona. Lionel Messi’s side or Sergio Ramos’, there is simply no missing out on this crucial 90 minutes of action.

OFFICIAL TICKETS
STADIUM TOURS
MADRID EXPERIENCES

1 MARCH ‘20
MANCHESTER DERBY
MAN UNITED V MAN CITY
MANCHESTER

It doesn’t matter whether you are red or blue. Manchester along with the rest of the footballing world comes to an absolute standstill when the Red Devils lock horns with the Citizens. See the action unfold!
US AUGUSTA MASTERS
GEORGIA, USA

Golf’s Golden Ticket! Combine a fantastic Masters experience with playing golf at some of America’s finest golf courses.

9 - 12 APRIL ‘20

MASTERS TOURNAMENT BADGES
WEEKEND AT THE MASTERS
PLAY GOLF AT LEADING COURSES
An ATP 1000 in the French Riviera! This is the most glamorous tournament in the tennis circuit. Fanatic Sports provides exclusive access to this glittering event which combines high octane tennis & glamour.

MONTE-CARLO MASTERS

MONTE CARLO
Cricket Unleashed! Fanatic provides exclusive experiences to all the matches of this super league.

VIP ACCESS & HOSPITALITY

TEAM HOTELS

CELEBRITY EVENTS

PLAYER MEET & GREET

AFTER PARTY
FORMULA 1 MONACO GP
MONACO

The most alluring race of the season, Circuit de Monaco will showcase the most flamboyant sporting event of the season.

MEET F1 LEGENDS

YACHT PARTIES

TRACKSIDE HOSPITALITY

CELEBRITY EVENTS

21 - 24 MAY ‘20
Watch the ‘King of Clay’ - Rafael Nadal clash with the top ranked players at the Philippe Chatrier stadium.

WATCH NADAL & FEDERER
PARIS BY NIGHT
COCKTAIL WITH LEGENDS
MONACO GP PLUG IN

24 MAY - 07 JUNE '20
UEFA CHAMPIONS LEAGUE FINAL
ISTANBUL

The best clubs in Europe fight it out for this coveted title! Be part of the grand finale as the tussle between two best clubs of Europe reaches climax.

OFFICIAL TICKETS
UNIQUE EXPERIENCES
BESPOKE TRAVEL

30 MAY ‘20
UEFA EURO 2020
ACROSS 12 CITIES OF EUROPE

The chance to be crowned the ‘King of Europe’ is here, as 24 countries battle it out for supremacy. Being played across 12 picturesque locales of Europe, get set for a month of footballing carnival.

OFFICIAL HOSPITALITY
BESPOKE ITINERARIES
CURATED EXPERIENCES

12 JUNE - 12 JULY ‘20
WIMBLEDON
LONDON

Game. Set. Match. Federer! Watch the best tennis player in history...create history in the most prestigious Grand Slam of the year.

DEBENTURE SEATS
OFFICIAL HOSPITALITY
PLAYER MEET & GREET

29 JUNE - 12 JULY ‘20
TOKYO 2020 OLYMPICS

TOKYO

The ultimate challenge for an athlete. The biggest show on Universe. Tokyo Olympics beckon as the world’s greatest sporting extravaganza.

BUCKET LIST EVENTS

BESPOKE ITINERARIES

EXTRAORDINARY EXPERIENCES

24 JULY - 9 AUGUST ‘20
US OPEN
NEW YORK

Fanatic Sports is the official tour operator for the last grand slam of the year - US Open. And ever-buzzing New York city provides the perfect backdrop to enjoy some scintillating tennis.

OFFICIAL TICKETS
NEW YORK EXPERIENCES
VIP HOSPITALITY
The 13th edition of the FORMULA 1 SINGAPORE GRAND PRIX is set to be an intoxicating mix of adrenaline pumping, high-octane action as the world’s best racing drivers take on the Marina Bay Street Circuit in one of the toughest races on the calendar.

PADDOCK CLUB

AMBER AFTER PARTIES

CURATED EXPERIENCES

SINGAPORE GP

SINGAPORE 18 - 20 SEPTEMBER ‘20
ICC T20 CRICKET WORLD CUP
ACROSS AUSTRALIA

Call it big bang, fuzzy or pure thrill, the sporting world will come to a standstill as the world’s eyes will be fixated on Australia, come October-November. After all, it’s the T20 Men’s World Cup - cricket’s premier showpiece event.

Michael Clarke
Global Captain - Team Fanatic

OFFICIAL TICKETS & HOSPITALITY

CELEBRITY EVENTS

CURATED EXPERIENCES

24 OCT - 15 NOV ‘20
ATP FINALS
THE O2, LONDON

Catch the season’s eight best singles & doubles players in action in this week-long celebration in what is the world’s biggest indoor tennis event.

VIP HOSPITALITY
LONDON EXPERIENCES
CURATED EXPERIENCES

15 - 22 NOVEMBER ‘20
Fanatic Sports is the official onseller for the season’s grand finale and the only twilight race. We offer exclusive VIP & Hospitality experiences in this stunning yacht filled marina.

PADDOCK CLUB
VIP YACHT LOUNGES
AFTER PARTIES

27 - 29 NOVEMBER ‘20